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Abstract

Objective: Early during the coronavi-
rus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan-
demic, Australian EDs experienced an
unprecedented surge in patients seeking
screening. Understandingwhat propor-
tion of these patients require testing
and who can be safely screened in
community-basedmodels of care is crit-
ical for workforce and infrastructure
planning across the healthcare system,
as well as public messaging campaigns.
Methods: In this cross-sectional sur-
vey, we screened patients presenting
to a COVID-19 screening clinic in a
tertiary ED. We assessed the propor-
tion of patients who met testing
criteria; self-reported symptom sever-
ity; reasons why they came to the
ED for screening and views on
community-based care.
Results: We include findings from
1846 patients. Most patients (55.3%)
did not meet contemporaneous
criteria for testing and most (57.6%)
had mild or no (13.4%) symptoms.
The main reason for coming to the
ED was being referred by a telephone
health service (31.3%) and
136 (7.4%) said they tried to contact

their general practitioner but could
not get an appointment. Only
47 (2.6%) said they thought the dis-
ease was too specialised for their gen-
eral practitioner to manage.
Conclusions: While capacity build-
ing in acute care facilities is an
important part of pandemic plan-
ning, it is also important that
patients not needing hospital level of
care can be assessed and treated else-
where. We have identified a signifi-
cant proportion of people at this
early stage in the pandemic who
have sought healthcare at hospital
but who might have been assisted in
the community had services been
available and public health messag-
ing structured to guide them there.
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Introduction
The coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) pandemic, caused by
severe acute respiratory syndrome

coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)
infection1–3 has raised many chal-
lenges for the Australian healthcare
system. EDs are viewed as one key
provider for testing4,5 and some
departments have reported a signifi-
cant increase in patients presenting
for screening and testing for SARS-
CoV-2. What is poorly understood is
what proportion of patients pre-
senting require SARS-CoV-2 testing,
and for those who do, whether EDs
represented the most appropriate
location and resource allocation for
this care.
A high number of presentations

from patients for whom testing is not
indicated (such as during the early
phase of importation of the virus into
the country, where a targeted testing
approach was adopted) places addi-
tional strain on the public health ser-
vice in terms of human resource
allocation and use of limited stocks of
personal protective equipment, and
risks nosocomial transmission if these
patients are mixed with patients with
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Key findings
• Many patients who request

screening for COVID-19 in
EDs can be safely managed in
community settings.

• Community-based testing
should be strengthened.

• Public messaging campaigns
should reiterate that commu-
nity testing is a safe and
appropriate model of care for
those who are well.
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COVID-19. For patients who do
require screening, EDs do not provide
the most appropriate setting for care
for patients with no or mild
symptoms.
If Australia does experience a

substantial surge of SARS-CoV-2
infections, there will be significant
strain on the healthcare system and
it will become critically important
that the right patient is assessed,
and then, if necessary, treated at the
right facility.
We must rapidly generate evidence

to calibrate and direct policy for
safe, effective and efficient models of
care for COVID-19. We do not
know how many mildly unwell
patients elect to present to an ED for
screening and the barriers and facili-
tators to other models of care such
as community-based care.
Here, we provide the first charac-

terisation of patients presenting to
hospital-based screening early during
the outbreak with respect to their
need for testing, perceived severity of
illness and perceptions on alternative
models of care.

Methods
Setting

The Royal Melbourne Hospital
(RMH) is a metropolitan tertiary
hospital service, with an ED that
manages 80 000 patients per year.
Co-located with this ED, a SARS-
CoV-2 screening clinic was
established on 25 January 2020 to
deal with the surge in patients pre-
senting for screening. The model of
care is described elsewhere.6 In sum-
mary, patients self-selected for either
screening clinic or ED triage based
on signage outside both locations. A
smartphone app provided decision
support for the patients as well as
self-registration. Screening clinic
patients were registered and triaged
on entrance to the clinic and any
that required critical care were
moved immediately to the ED resus-
citation space. Operation of the
screening clinic fell to the ED at our
health service, as the only established
provider of unscheduled care in the
hospital.

Design and participants

A consecutive sample of patients pre-
senting to the SARS-CoV-2 screening
clinic from 18 March 2020 to
30 March 2020 were invited to com-
plete a brief survey as part of their
clinic registration process. Patients
were included if they were aged
16 years or older, able to complete
the self-registration survey indepen-
dently, or communicate to a staff
member who could complete it on
their behalf. Patients were excluded
if they required urgent medical treat-
ment (as assessed by triage staff)
because they were re-streamed from
the screening area into the resuscita-
tion space of the ED.
Patients completed the study-

designed survey embedded into a
larger epidemiological and clinical
triage system (described elsewhere)6

upon registering at the clinic. The
web-based (REDCap) survey was
completed either on their phone or
on a hospital supplied tablet. When
required, patients were assisted by
triage staff to help them complete
the survey, including assisting with
language translation. Survey ques-
tions are outlined in Table 2.
Data were stored on REDCap via

the hospital’s server in accordance
with relevant information security
protocols. This quality assurance
project (QA202025 RMH Ethics)
was approved by Melbourne Health
(5 March 2020).

Data cleaning and analysis

Data was cleaned and analysed using
STATA (version 15.0; College Station,
TX, USA). Survey responses com-
pleted for children (i.e. age under
16 years) were excluded from ana-
lyses (n = 3). Date of birth and age
was excluded from analyses if the
response was impossible (e.g. age of
1000 years). It was assumed that the
date of birth was simply input incor-
rectly at the time of data collection
and, accordingly, all other data from
those surveys was included in the
analysis.
Descriptive data are summarised

with median and interquartile range
for skewed data while categorical
data are described with overall

frequency and proportions. Where
analysis refers to the suspected case
definition, this refers to the preva-
iling Victorian Department of Health
and Human Services case definition
for COVID-197 at the time of
patient presentation.

Results
A total of 2359 patients arrived at
the RMH and requested screening
for COVID of whom 1846 (78.3%)
completed the survey. Most were
female (51.3%), with a median age
of 32 years (interquartile range
25.5–42.9 years).

Risk of COVID-19

Whether a patient required testing
depended on their symptoms, along
with their travel history, contact
with a confirmed case and whether
they belonged to a high-risk group
(variably defined because of chang-
ing case definitions) (Table 1). Of
our cohort, 825 (44.7%) of the 1846
patients met criteria for testing. The
proportion of patients each day who
met the criteria for COVID-19 testing
did not differ greatly or show any
discernible pattern over time (Fig. 1).

Self-assessed severity of illness

Most patients (n = 1025; 57.6%)
rated their illness as only mild, with
another 239 (13.4%) stating they
had no symptoms at all (Table 2). A
minority of presenting patients self-
reported moderate (n = 449; 25.2%)
or severe (n = 67; 3.8%) symptoms.
The majority (n = 1271; 70.9%) of
patients would not have presented to
hospital for their symptoms if they
knew they did not have COVID-19.

Healthcare access preferences

When asked about utilising other
models of care for screening for
COVID-19, some patients (n = 287;
15.6%) reported that their general
practitioner (GP) could not test them
for COVID-19 and 293 (15.9%)
patients who stated they did not
have a GP (Table 2). A minority of
patients did not use their GP for
screening because of the cost (n = 22;
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1.2%) or because they thought that
the illness was too specialised for care
by a GP (n = 47; 2.6%).
For these patients presenting to

ED for COVID-19 screening, the
survey explored the catalyst for them
choosing to attend (Table 2). Most
commonly, either a telephone health
service referred them (n = 578;
31.3%) or patients presented after
making an independent decision to
do so (n = 570; 30.9%). Other rea-
sons for attending included being
referred by a GP (n = 344; 18.6%)
or an employer required the patient
to be tested (n = 220; 11.9%).
Patients had accessed a variety of

sources for information about COVID-
19, primarily accessing information
from government websites (n = 1262;
68.4%), the internet (n = 946; 51.3%)
and social media (n = 564; 30.6%).

Discussion
These data provide the first contem-
porary review of the patients pre-
senting to a tertiary ED for COVID-
19 screening during a period before
widespread community transmission.
Of note, most patients had either
mild or no symptoms and would not
have presented to the ED had they
known they did not have COVID-
19. Of those who did present, a sig-
nificant proportion (55.3%) did not
meet testing criteria. Further, few
patients presenting to the screening
clinic thought that their illness was
either too severe or too specialised,
for their GP to manage. Patients had
sought information from a variety of
sources about COVID-19.
We had a good (78%) response

rate and included non-English speak-
ing patients. However, our study has
some limitations. Some patients did
not answer all questions. The survey
was conducted in a single ED with
only those who had presented to the
ED (and not other healthcare pro-
viders such as GPs) so our results
may not generalise to patient groups
beyond our setting. Further, we
excluded patients who were assessed
at triage to require active medical
treatment or resuscitation, which may
result in an under-representation of
the true number of severe cases pre-
senting to the ED for COVID-19

TABLE 1. Epidemiological risk factors† of survey population

Characteristic n = 1846, n (%)

Overseas travel within last month

Yes 519 (28.1)

No 1316 (71.3)

Did not answer 11 (0.6)

Of those who had travelled overseas, destinations included

Mainland China‡ 10 (0.5)

Iran 1 (0.05)

Italy 17 (0.9)

South Korea 1 (0.05)

Singapore 49 (2.7)

Belonging to a high-risk group§

Healthcare worker 358 (19.4% of n = 1846§)

Aged care worker 29 (2.5% of n = 1146§)

Resident of aged or residential care 11 (1.1% of n = 1047§)

Aboriginal Torres Strait Islander 18 (1.3% of n = 1408§)

None 759 (72.5% of n = 1047§)

Contact (casual or close) with a confirmed case?

Yes 311 (16.8)

†Please note, in the survey these risks were more broadly defined than in the
case definition, aimed at alerting clinicians who could then further assess risk.
‡Excluding Macau, Hong Kong and Taiwan. §The case definition changed dur-
ing the period of assessment with updates to whom was considered a high risk
population. Therefore, the survey was updated during the study period.
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Figure 1. Proportion of patients over time who met criteria for the coronavirus dis-

ease 2019 testing.
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screening. The survey was based on
self-report and we were unable to ver-
ify patient responses (e.g. if they had
tried to but been unable to get an
appointment with a GP).
Our data have several clinical and

policy implications. Ideally, only
patients who require COVID-19 test-
ing based on current epidemiological
or clinical history should present for
screening, with perhaps only those
who are unwell presenting to EDs.
Given that most patients who pres-
ented to our ED had mild symptoms

or did not meet testing criteria, seri-
ous consideration must be given to
re-directing such patients to an alter-
nate service. Failing to do so before
patients present to an ED will almost
certainly result in EDs becoming
overwhelmed if there is a surge of
unwell patients presenting with
COVID-19 related respiratory failure.
Re-directing well patients or those

with only mild illness will require
accurate triaging as well as alterna-
tive services. Possibilities for alter-
nate services to conduct triaging

incorporating epidemiological and
clinical histories include a hotline,
community-based screening service,
GP practices or self-screening via an
app/online service. Those patients
who do warrant testing for SARS-
CoV-2 could then be directed to an
appropriate service, with well
patients being directed to a commu-
nity clinic or general practice and
unwell patients being referred to ED
with their specialised services in criti-
cal care. Our data suggest patients
are willing to be screened in the com-
munity, as demonstrated by the small
proportion of patients who reported
that they thought the illness was too
specialised for GPs to manage. Future
research may wish to undertake more
comprehensive assessment of patients’
willingness to seek alternative models
of testing (such as shopping centre-
based or home screening) – these
were not yet widely available during
the survey period.
Although we collected data over a

brief period, we saw no decline in the
proportion of patients presenting who
did not meet criteria for testing,
despite widespread public messaging
about screening criteria at the time.
Given that patients in the present
study had accessed a variety of sources
for COVID-19 information, consistent
triaging and messaging across these
services about who should and should
not be tested will be vital to minimise
unnecessary screening.

Conclusions
Under the scenario of increasing
cases, the COVID-19 pandemic may
cause a sustained surge of patients to
EDs around Australia. In order to
avoid additional unnecessary burden
on the public health system, it is
imperative the right patient is treated
at the right facility. During this pan-
demic phase, there will be an urgent
need to explore alternative avenues
for testing and assessment of patients
with milder illness away from hospi-
tals. This will ensure the right patient
is treated at the right facility.
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